The Boy Who Likes Pulling Hair
by Brynn Ribbing

Setting: School
Characters: Jack, Jessica, Liz, Chloe, Tyler, New girl, Narrator
Problem: Jack liked pulling people’s hair

Narrator:

Once there was a boy who liked pulling girls hair and boys with long hair and
everyone hated him.

Tyler:

OwOwOw! You pulled my hair! I’m telling the teacher!

Liz:

OwOwOw! You pulled my hair! I’m telling the teacher!

Narrator:

Now Jack sat behind Chloe and she had long pigtails and the pigtails spoke to
him. They said: “Pull me! Pull me! If you say you don’t want to pull me, then I
know you’re really lying to me.”

Jack:

But I don’t want to pull you!

Narrator:

Speaking for the pigtails: “Ha! I got you now! I know you’re lying! Pull me! Pull
me!”
Jack gave in.

Jack:

Okay, okay. I’ll pull you!

Narrator:

So he put his hands around the pigtails and he yanked them

Chloe:

Ow!

Narrator:

Screamed Chloe. The teacher yelled:

Teacher:

What’s wrong?

Narrator:

Jack had to go home. He had ripped a hair ball out of her head. He got in big
trouble from his Mom and Dad… and he got his Xbox taken away.

Jack went back to school. There was a new girl sitting in front of him. The hair
pulling temptation came back! The new girl had beautiful, long, brown braids.
Jack tried to fight the urge to pull those braids. Finally, Jack couldn’t stand it any
longer. He grabbed hold of those beautiful braids and tugged! To his horror, they
fell off of her head! Jack screamed and ran from the classroom! Her hair was out
for good! Everyone laughed, including the new girl. She was wearing extensions
to make her hair look longer. Jack never pulled anyone’s hair ever again!

THE END

